E-Notification of Pregnancy (PRAF 2.0)
Desk Aid

Background
To reduce loss of Medicaid coverage during pregnancy, the Ohio Department of Medicaid is shifting to an online
pregnancy risk assessment form (PRAF 2.0) available at https://www.NurtureOhio.com. The online service allows Ohio
Medicaid providers to alert the county of a woman’s pregnancy so that the eligibility system can be updated more
efficiently. When the county worker enters the pregnancy information in Ohio Benefits, it helps maintain continuity of
care during pregnancy, preventing poor outcomes such as preterm birth and infant mortality.

How to Access Pregnancy Notifications
Access to the NutureOhio PRAF 2.0 system is limited to county Pregnancy Related Service (PRS) coordinators and
Readiness coordinators. An invitation from ODM’s vendor, DuetHealth, will be sent to all PRS coordinators listed in the
counties’ most recently submitted Healthchek and PRS Implementation Plans and to County Readiness Coordinators.
The invitation will request that the invited County PRS and Readiness Coordinators set up a user name and password
for the NurtureOhio PRAF 2.0 system. If your county does not receive an invitation, please alert
Progesterone_PIP@medicaid.ohio.gov and Healthchek_prs@medicaid.ohio.gov.
Once the county worker has received a confirmation of his/her user name and password from DuetHealth, he or she
can log into the system to view pregnancy notifications submitted for members residing in the county. Daily at 4:00
pm, an email will be sent from DuetHealth’s NurtureOhio system alerting county users of any new pregnancy
notifications that were added to the system on that day so that they can be downloaded as either a PDF or .csv file. An
email will only be sent if new pregnancy notifications for county residents were added to the system that day. If there
were no new pregnancy notifications, no email will be sent.
After the notification information is downloaded, the Ohio Benefits eligibility system must be updated to reflect the
pregnancy notification. This helps ensure that Medicaid coverage is maintained during pregnancy, preventing
disruptions of care and poor birth outcomes.
Because pregnant women receiving Medicaid are at increased risk of poor outcomes, it is important that ODM’s vendor
DuetHealth be notified when new users need to be given access to the NurtureOhio PRAF 2.0. Please alert
Progesterone_PIP@medicaid.ohio.gov if a new user needs to be given access to the NurtureOhio PRAF 2.0. If this new
user is also a new Healthchek or PRS Coordinator, please remember to submit an updated county Healthchek (HSIP)
and PRS Implementation Plan (PRSIP) to the Healthchek box at: Healthchek_prs@medicaid.ohio.gov.

